
F.No.4/1/2018-EO(SM-I)
Governrnent of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Departrnent of Personnel and Training
Office of the Establishment Officer- NorthBlock,NewDelhi,the ~ 1tIJanuary,2018

To
1. The ChiefSecretaries,All StateGovernments.
2. The Secretariesof all the Ministries/Departmentsof Governmentof India.

Subject: Filling up the post of Director General (JS level) in NationalTestingAgency (NTA) under
Departmentof HigherEducationon Non-CSSbasis.

Sir/Madam,

It is proposedto fill up the post of Director General (JS level) in NationalTestingAgency
(NTA)underDepartmentof HigherEducationwith pay at Level 14 (Rs.1,44,200-2,18,200/-)of the Pay
Matrixon deputationbasis.
2. Namesof willing and eligibleofficers,who havebeenempanelledto hold Joint Secretaryor
equivalentposts at the Centreunder the CentralStaffingScheme,may be recommendedto this office
along with cadre clearance,vigilance clearance,detailed bio-data, viz. name, date of birth, service,
batch, contact telephone number, email address, educational qualifications, complete
experience/postingdetails etc. CR dossiers/certifiedACRs for the last five years and details of
debarment& cooling off in respect of past central deputation. In case the officers are currently on
Central deputation, the nomination may be forwarded with the approval of the Minister-in-charge
concerned.
3. The post is a Non-CentralStaffing Schemepost to be filled up through the Civil Services
Board (CSB)procedure.It may be notedthat no 'MandatoryPostingCertificate'for allotment/retention
of Governmentaccommodationwould be issued by this office to the officer appointedon the above
referredpost. However,those officerswho have servedand are currentlyserving on CentralStaffing
Schemepost in Delhi for at least four years and requireto retainGovemmentaccommodation,would
be issueda certificateto the effect that the officer concernedhas servedfor at least four years in CSS
postand he/sheneedsto retainGovernmentaccommodationfor his/hertenureon non-CSSpost.
4. It is requestedthat the applicationsof the eligible candidatesmay be forwarded so as to
reachthis Departmentwithin one month from the date of issueof this circular.

Yoursfaithfully,

(~~r)
DeputySecretaryto the Governmentof India

Tel. No. 011-23092'W7
Copyto:- :tt.l.O",t~~

1. Departmentof HigherEducation(ShriKewalK. Sharma,Secretary),NewDelhi.
2. TechnicalDirector,NIC, ComputerCell, DOPT,New Delhi for uploadingthis vacancycircular

on the officialwebsiteof this Department.
3. Director (MM), DOPT, New Delhi with a request to arrange to upload this vacancy circular

throughbulke-mailingsystemof officers.


